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THURSDAY—JUNE 12

MORNING—
9:00—Registration—Tutwiler Hotel — Lobby
—Executive Committee Meeting—Tutwiler Hotel

AFTERNOON—
2:00—FIRST GENERAL SESSION—Phillips High School Auditorium
Music—Straughn FFA String Band
Invocation—G. W. Holley, Adviser, Pisgah FFA Chapter
Roll Call and Seating House of Delegates
Music—Straughn FFA String Band
Welcome—Dr. L. Frazer Banks, Superintendent Birmingham City Schools
—Mr. Luther Fuller, Chairman, Agricultural Committee, Birmingham Chamber of Commerce
Response—
Music—Hatton FFA String Band
Radio Program Demonstration—Straughn FFA Chapter
Business
Appointment of Committees
State FFA Camp—Mr. J. C. Cannon, State FFA Adviser
Other Business
Radio Program Demonstration—Sidney Lanier FFA Chapter
Music—Hatton FFA String Band

NIGHT—
7:30—SECOND GENERAL SESSION—Phillips High School Auditorium
Music—Sulligent FFA String Band
Radio Program Demonstration—Riverton FFA Chapter
Conferring State Farmer Degrees
Music—Kinston FFA String Band
Presentation of Awards in State Contests
FRIDAY—JUNE 13

MORNING—

8:00—Interview of State Officer Candidates—Tutwiler Hotel.
—Livestock Judging—O. H. Bowden, Jimmy Nunn, L. L. Sellers and B. P. Dilworth
—Parliamentary Procedure Eliminations—R. W. Montgomery and D. N. Bottoms

8:00 to 9:30—Committee Work

9:30 to 12:00—Tour of the Magic City and Steel Mills
Luther Fuller, H. F. Gibson and H. R. Culver

AFTERNOON—

2:00—THIRD GENERAL SESSION—Phillips High School Auditorium

String Band Eliminations
Presentation of Charters to New Chapters
Parliamentary Procedure Demonstration—State Winner
State Activity Program—Chilton County FFA
Radio Program Demonstrations—Kinston FFA Chapter
—Jemison FFA Chapter

Election of State Officers for 1947-48
Officers Reports

NIGHT—

7:30—FINAL GENERAL SESSION—Phillips High School Auditorium

Music—State Winner String Band Contest
Presentation of Special Awards
Address—Miss Elma Frame, State President, Future Home-makers of America
Address—Bill Morgan—Vice-President, Future Farmers of America
Public Speaking and Quartet Finals
Report of Committee on Resolutions
Installation of New State Officers
Presentation of Past State Officer Pins—R. E. Cammack,
State Director, Vocational Education
SATURDAY—JUNE 14

MORNING—

8:30—Meeting of New State Officers—Tutwiler Hotel

FFA MOTTO

"Learning to do
Doing to learn
Earning to live
Living to serve"

STATE FFA OFFICERS

1946-1947

President
Edsel Thomaston, Kinston Chapter, Coffee County

Vice President
Carl Watson, Georgiana Chapter, Butler County

Secretary
Milford Bonner, Reform Chapter, Pickens County

Treasurer
Kerna B. Tidwell, Susan Moore Chapter, Blount County

Reporter
Joe Pace Palmer, Leroy Chapter, Washington County